Effects of endostatin production on oncogenicity and metastatic activity of HPV16-transformed mouse cells: role of interleukin 1alpha.
Two mouse HPV16-transformed cell lines, viz. MK16 cells, which induce metastasizing tumors, and TC-1 cells, which induce non-metastasizing tumors were transduced with the gene for mouse endostatin. Two clones constitutively expressing endostatin were isolated from each of them. They were denoted ME3 and ME9, and TE2 and TE5, respectively. When inoculated into mice, ME3 cells were non-oncogenic. Nearly all mice inoculated with ME9 cells developed tumors, but considerably later than did the parental MK16 cells and metastasis formation was strongly reduced in these animals. On the other hand, TE2 and TE5 cells displayed oncogenic potential similar to that of the parental cells. To provide more information on these different effects of endostatin production, cell lysates of all six lines studied were tested for the content of 25 factors known to be involved in angiogenesis. The parental MK16 cells differed from the parental TC-1 cells and also from all endostatin producing sublines by a markedly higher production of interleukin 1alpha (IL-1alpha) and, to a lesser extent, by a higher production of several other factors tested. Additional experiments indicated that the suppression of the production of IL-1alpha by the parental MK16 caused by endostatin was due to an autocrine mechanism.